At St. Luke’s - Sioux City, a
new procedure has taken
hold that is quietly changing
the way surgeons approach
the hearts of cardiac
patients. Traditionally in the
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"The benefits
are clear."
- Edward Zajac, MD FACC,
Director of Cardiac Catheterization
and Interventional Cardiology

Although the technique has been recognized
as a possibility for about a decade, only has the
recent availability of specialized equipment made
it possible. The new procedure does not have any
higher equipment costs than the traditional way.
The only other barrier to adoption is the training
of other practitioners, something that Dr. Zajac and
his colleagues continue to do, as more patients
are specifically requesting radial access as an
approach method.
For more information, contact:
When it comes to patient safety and comfort, the

Edward Zajac, MD FACC, Director of Cardiac

innovation in access is not only radial.

Catheterization and Interventional Cardiology at
St. Luke’s, Interventionalist with Cardiovascular

It is radical.

Associates at ejzajac@hotmail.com or (712) 279-3257
or visit www.ihs.org/InnovationRadialApproach.
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